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National F6rum on besign 
Outline 
Design Program 
DESIGN-of productS. services. commurilcatlo~. ~nd envi~~mems...-is 
a Stra~~ natio~I ~c;n"rce WhO$e fgl_I potential has yet 1D be realized. 
WhUe there is a. breadth of talent and energy l;l~iliQ cl~ to ent@noog 
American design ~lence, the 'fforts are d~ The message C}bout th~ 
Vilue and power of design to help ac;hieve America"s goals .. rarely r~d'ies ih~ 
apPropriate audience. CDOrcfin.ation of programs an d ~ies is di:fflc:ult. 
and ov~r. qpportuniti~ tC> take adv;mtage of design resaurces simply go 
unexetci~. 
What· is lacking iS fuOJs and.leverage to maximize design as a national resource. 
GQa_ls 
• Oiscu~ the pat:gnti.~ of design ~ a stra11!Qic natiQnal resource in helping 
to a<;tlieve America's ecano·mrc.. envfronm~tal, educational; and ·sodal 
goals. 
· = ~~~;1;il1~6r ~n:~~~\~ tl=:~l1d:fg1:~1:~~ove 
economic performance and quality' ot life. 
l,ogg ~nge ObjKtive 
Document the need fur and v.11ue of some typ~ (Jf ncrJ;icx:i_@I ~gn 
eoundl ar)d ~blish 1he foundation for the work and on-going efforts 
of such a coundL 
T@rsJet Audi~~~ 
• Corporate manage~ Of small and large business Wsinesse$ 
• Governm~_nt offidals ~d pol~q mi~ at the lgal, state iilnd federal level 
• Business eqygrtgrs 
• Media 
1iJQ~ of Event 
octcber 1995'--:T.O .ctJifidde With the presentation at t.h~ Presid~t:i~ 
Design Awards · 
Pl~ce 
W~ingtQn. DC 
Ill 006 
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""TIOIW. FORUM ON DESIGN 
PQtential Themes for the National FOrum on Oesi9n 
Design for Global ComflE!titiVenm 
Design for Effective Government 
~n fQr Qualey at Ute and Yvable Communities 
Design for Education 
Plea~ choose 9ne Qr twc> themes and answer the foBOWlng questions for 
the theme ot themes chosen, 
What are the 3.-4 major; systemic iSSues in this theme area? 
~.~ .~~ models that Qlu.W~ the effective use of design 
In addressing one. or more Of these issues7 How h~ #le:y 
wo~? . 
What has not worked? \Nhy? 
How can deign help address th~ Js.51.ies as we look toward the 
next ro_iH~~iyrn? 
• What connections need to be made between government -~ysfne~-~nd edu~1ion? 
• How should these connections be made? Which 
indMcfoai~. organizations, and instttutiQrlj should be 
irlVc;>ll/gQ? 
• What ate the specific benefits? 
• What is the potential cost and what reso~ ~re 
required? Haw wiH.the funds and other resources be 
obtained to address these issues? 
11 What is the proeedure fC>r addr~g tti~ ~1 1$ 
there a sequence of events? How ~ the seqyence 
prioritized.? 
111 How wm the pr6ject speofa:ally be ~lu~ted. By 
whom7 
• What is the deliverable? 
la! 009 
